Propagation atten uation rates for frequencies below 1 kc ls in t he ELF region (30 cis to 3,000 cis) were calculated fr om t he sp ectra of atmosp herics observed at widely-spaced stations. D ata are presented for east to west p ropagation under sunset app roaching t he eastern station. Un der t hese conditions, t he attenu ation rates are about 1 db l1,000 km at 75 cis and increase with increasin g frequ ency, attaining about 3 dbl l ,OOO km at 200 cis. Th e attenuation rates observed seem to be co nsistent with a two-laye red ionosphere model with its lower region 90 km above t he eart h.
Introduction
It is now accepted that radio waves in the ELF (extremely low h equency) region, extending from cis to 3,000 cis, propagate mainly in the waveguide bounded by the carth and ionosphere in the principal or zero-order mod e. In recent years, a number of workers have investigated the propagation of ELF waves using atmospherics as signals, in lieu of more s uitable m~tI1-mrtde signals [Holzer and Deal 1956 , C hapma n and Macario 1956 , Liebermann 1957 , Pierce 1960 , Smi th 1960 , a nd Watt 1960 .
In most of the work carri ed out to date, observations were made at a single station of a large number of atmospherics having their origins in lightning discharges at different ranges from the receiver. The locations of individual lightning discharges were determined usin g direction finding s~Tstems or, in some cases, estima tes of tbe storm locations were arrived at from meteorolog icttl iuformation; tilus, Chapma n and Macario [1956] recorded waveforms at a single station while t he locations of the lightning flashes were obtained from a n atmospherics direction finding network. Propagation attenuation rates were then extracted from differences between the spectra of waveforms received at different ranges and from diA'eren t so urces. In this technique, some assumptions regarding the constancy of the r adiation spectra of the sources must b e made.
It would be of interest to determine propagation attenuation rates from waveforms of the same atmosp heri cs observed at different ranges; especially wi t h t he observing stations lyi ng approximately along a grea t circle path pass ing through the ori gin of tbe lightning discharges . In t his favorable circumstance, fewer assump tions regarding the radiatio n spectra of t he so urces need be made.
Such observations were made recently through the cooperation of the USAF who s upplied atmosp heric direction finding r ecords from wh ich the locations and times of occurrence of individual li ghtning discharges were determined.
In this paper ome preliminary results of atmospheric waveforms in t he ELF band are presented. D ata are presented here resulting from fortufolate alinements of storms and two recording statwns appr oximately along gr eat ciTCle patb~. The r~ s uitant attenuation rates are compared wIth theoretIcal and other experimentally-determined values.
The simultaneous recordings of atmospheric waveforms of the vertical electric field were carried out at Boulder, Colorado; Fairbanks, Alaska; and Maui, Ha\,,raii in the spring of 1960. The equipme nt at each of the stations consisted of a 25 It ver tical antenna with an isolatin g cathode-follower conn ec ted directly to its base. The input impedance of the cathode-follower was approxima tely 400 m eg. A coaxial transmissio n line connected t he o utp ut of the cathode-follower witlt the amplifie rs lo cated in the recording building approximately 200 feet away from the antenna. The remainder of the equipment co nsisted of an amplifier , filters, oscilloscope and strip-film camera. Th e recording equipment and its performance were the same at each station.
Th e overall amplit ude versus frequency response of the recording apparatus, incl uding a capacitor of 100 fJ-1 • .tf to simulate t he ~tntenna, is fla t within 1 db between 30 cis and 400 cis and within 3 db between 15 cis and 1 kcls (seefLg. 1). The decrease in amplit ude response at t h e high er fr equencies, to eliminate inter fer ence from transmitters operating in the VLF r egion, was accomplished through the use of R C filters. Th e de cr ease in response at frequ encies b elow 45 cis is a result of the time-constant of the inter stage co upling capacitors and a reduction in voltage transferred from t h e capacitive antenna to th e cathodefollower .
All of the receiving sites were located two miles or more from commercial power lines to minimize the r eception of power line interference. Electrical power was supplied to the r ecording equipment by diesel-electric generators. After taking these precautions, it was found that the predominant interference was received from the distant power lines. At Maui and Boulder, the 60 cis interference (before filtering) amounted to about 5 mv /m and 10 mv /m, respectively. By comparison, the amplitude of r eceived signals varied over a range of about 5 mv/m to 100 mv/m. It was found advantageous to use a narrow-tuned ftIter to reject the 60 cis power line interference. In plotting the spectra. of t h e atmospherics, spectral components at 60 cis were found by interpolating from components at frequencies either side of 60 cis. Recordings were made simultaneously at each station on continuously-moving film , which was advanced past the cathode-ray tube at a speed or 50 cm/sec. The film motion provided the sweep necessary to resolve th e ELF components. Let G(t,el) r epresent the amplitude variations of an atmospheric waveform in time, t, and at distance, el, su ch that I G(t,el) = 0 for t< O and t> T, (1) where T is t he duration of the waveform. 'rhe Fourier spectrum of the waveform is then (2) wh er e w is the angular frequ ency. It is assumed that the source is equivalent to a vertical dipole and that the ELF waves of interest here propagate in the earth ionospher e waveguide in the zero -order mode . The spectrum amplitude of su ch a pulse, propagating in the zero-order mode, can be represented by an expression of the form (3) where A(w) represents the amplitude spec trum of the source function , a is the earth's radius in kilom eters, and a(UJ) is the attenuation in nepers per unit distance. Equation (3) is valid at ELF provided the sources are at least 1,000 lem from the r eceiving antennas [Wait, 1960] . It is also necessary, of course, that the observer is not n ear the antipode of the source .
Theoretical Considerations
II' the waveform of the same atmosph eric is observ ed at two distances, ell and el 2 , where el2>cl 1, it follows that (4) Using this expression, t h e attenuation rate as a function of frequ ency was obtained from the spectra 0[' atmospherics observed simultaneously at distances ell and d2 . Then the attenuation rate in decibels per 1,000 km of path length is given by where the logarithms are to base 10.
The amplit ude spectra of atmospheric numb er 1 observed at the three stations are s hown in figure 2. The spectrum of highest ampli tude r epresents observations made at Boulder, the shortest range; the spectrum of small est amplitude r epresents observations made at Maui, the greatest range ; while B01tlder, Fai1'banks, and l\I[aui. t h e interl11edilLte valu es represent the Fairbanks obsel'vaLions. I t is evident [rom these sp ectra t hat t h e fr equency o( p eak amplitude d eer'eases with inc reasing distance. For example, t h e fr equency of m aximum en ergy of atmosph eric number 1 is about 300 c/s aL 4,500 km and 100 c/s at 9,600 km. It will be Hoted t hat the spectral width of t h e atmosph eric W),ITOWS with increasing distance. The range of frequ encies over which the attenuation can be calcuhted is limited to the width of the narrowest 60 X 10'6 r--. -----------------sp ectrum . The sp ectra and bandpass characLeri tic of the r eceiver indicate that the attenuation r ate for t h e Boulder to Maui p ath should b e valid over ,), frequency range o( a bout 50 cis to about 250 c/s. In a similar m anner , the spectra of atmosph erics numb ers 2, 3, and 4, observed at Boulder, Fairbanks, and Maui, are given in figures 3, 4, and 5.
In figure 6 , t he propagation attenuation r ates in db/ 1,000 km derived [rom atmospherics numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4 arc plo tted against frequ ency for L h e Boulder to Maui pair. Attenuation rates derived from numbers 1, 2, and 3 were recorded when sunset was at t h e eastern end o r the path (1835 MST) and have minimum valu es of about l. The propagation paths from the sources to Boulder were in darkness. At t he time of the first observation (1835 MST), ground sunset was approximately 600 Ion west of Boulder and approximately 1,900 km wes t of Boulder during the second obsen Tation. In the first case, approximately 90 percent of t he path from Boulder to M aui was in dayligh t; in the second case, approximately 75 percent of t he path from Boulder to lVIaui was in daylight.
The patbs of propagation from the lightning discbarges to Boulder and Maui, r espectively, are approxinutely east-to-west and transverse to the earth's magnetic field . Waveform observations were also made at Fairbanks, Alaska and attenuation rates were ealculated from the Boulder and Fairbanl;::s da ta also, although this is a less favorable situation since the paths of propagation are not along great circle paths.
As a matter of inLerest, calculated attenuatio n curves are also shown in figure 6 . A two layer ionosplleric model [Wait 1958 ] is employed; t he h eig ht of the bottom of the reflecting layer is denoted h, and the . effective conductivity parameter is w~.
At heig ht d above this, the effective conductivity is assumed to jump to a n ew value of Wi,'.
The curves shown in figure 6 correspond to the two cases where (i) W~= 10 5, h= 90 km, d= 00 (upper calculated curve)
(ii) w~= 10 5, h = 90 km, d= 20 km (lower calculated curve)
The first of tl:ese cases corresponds, of course, to a homogeneous lOnosphere. The resulting attenuation should be proportional to (frequency)!. This would lead to a convex curve which is clearly not in accord with the data. The second of these curves has the requ~red form; the ionosphere is thus behaving as a stratIfied conductor. For the lower frequencies the upper well-c0n.duc~ing layer is becoming effectiv~ and the attenuatlOn IS reduced. Of course other combinations of d and W~' could be chosen ' to fit the facts , but it would always be necessary to have the effective conductivity inr,rease with height in SOlne lnanner. An average of the attenuation rates observed for t.he Boulder to Maui path is shown in figure 7 (solid hne). There appears to be Ininimum in the attenuation rate of about 1.0 db /1,000 km of path length near 70 e/s. The rate increases with increasing frequency attaining valu es of about 1.5 db/1,000 km at 135 cis, 2 db at 160 cis, etc. The increase in ? bserved att~l11~ation at frequencies below 70 cis IS doubtful; It IS thought that the data are influenced by ~oi.se at ~requencies below abou t 70 cis. Eo.wever, It IS posslble to eonstruct a layer model whICh does have an attenuation increase as the frequency becomes very much lower. Such a model might consist of a three-layel' ionosphere with para-III eters w.,', w.,' I, and w.,' 1/. If w.,''' is taken to be sO.mewbat less than w," and w,', a lower frequen cy Will be reached where t,he attenuation is controlled by the outermost layer of conductivity w.,
It is also possible th~t heavy ions may I mfluence the results 111. frequenCles below 100 e/s. Attenuation rates derived from the Boulder to Fairbanks and Fairbanks to Maui data are also plotted in figure 7. These data arc s ubject to additionallimitations in interpretations; however, t he r ates are about the S<,llle as those presen ted for th e largely sea-water Boulder to MaUl pat,b. In view of. the t heory for ELF propagation [Wait, 19601 , the effects due to ground conductivity would be expected Lo be s mall if preseD t.
The propagation attenuation rates in figure 7 are compared with more complete data for day and for mght by Chapman and Macario in figure 8 . The pyesent data plots b etween the daytime and nig httIme values reported by Chapman and Macario . Perhaps t his is to be expected since the paths were pitrtlally dark at t he east end, and in daylight to the west. It is of interest to recall that the Chapman a nd 11acario. data were recorded at ranges up to 4, 000 km whlle the present data results from observaLioJl~ at a minimum range of about 4,000 km and a maXlmum range of about 10,000 . km. Although t he prese nt data are not very comprehensive, they do eo nfirm atten uation rates resulting from other experirnents using different techniques. In addition the feasibility of deriving propagation data at ELF from speetral analyses of atmospherics is established. 12 r----r---,---------,---------r----J'--~ 
